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第十条 修改 a. Except as otherwise provided by article 38, a credit

can neither be amended nor cancelled without the agreement of the

issuing bank, the confirming bank, if any, and the beneficiary. a. 除

本惯例第38条另有规定外，凡未经开证行、保兑行（如有）

以及受益人同意，信用证既不能修改也不能撤销。 b. An

issuing bank is irrevocably bound by an amendment as of the time it

issues the amendment. A confirming bank may extend its

confirmation to an amendment and will be irrevocably bound as of

the time it advises the amendment. A confirming bank may,

however, choose to advise an amendment without extending its

confirmation and, if so, it must inform the issuing bank without

delay and inform the beneficiary in its advice. b. 自发出信用证修改

书之时起，开证行就不可撤销地受其发出修改的约束。保兑

行可将其保兑承诺扩展至修改内容，且自其通知该修改之时

起， 即不可撤销地受到该修改的约束。然而，保兑行可选择

仅将修改通知受益人而不对其加具保兑，但必须不延误地将

此情况通知开证行和受益人。来源：www.danzhengyuan.com

c. The terms and conditions of the original credit (or a credit

incorporating previously accepted amendments) will remain in force

for the beneficiary until the beneficiary communicates its acceptance

of the amendment to the bank that advised such amendment. The

beneficiary should give notification of acceptance or rejection of an



amendment. If the beneficiary fails to give such notification, a

presentation that complies with the credit and to any not yet

accepted amendment will be deemed to be notification of acceptance

by the beneficiary of such amendment. As of that moment the credit

will be amended. c. 在受益人向通知修改的银行表示接受该修改

内容之前，原信用证（或包含先前已被接受修改的信用证）

的条款和条件对受益人仍然有效。 受益人应发出接受或拒绝

接受修改的通知。如受益人未提供上述通知，当其提交至被

指定银行或开证行的单据与信用证以及尚未表示接受的修改

的要求一致时， 则该事实即视为受益人已作出接受修改的通

知，并从此时起，该信用证已被修改。来源

：www.danzhengyuan.com d. A bank that advises an amendment

should inform the bank from which it received the amendment of

any notification of acceptance or rejection. d. 通知修改的银行应

当通知向其发出修改书的银行任何有关接受或拒绝接受修改

的通知。 e. Partial acceptance of an amendment is not allowed and

will be deemed to be notification of rejection of the amendment. e. 

不允许部分接受修改，部分接受修改将被视为拒绝接受修改

的通知。 f. A provision in an amendment to the effect that the

amendment shall enter into force unless rejected by the beneficiary

within a certain time shall be disregarded. f. 修改书中作出的除非

受益人在某一时间内拒绝接受修改，否则修改将开始生效的

条款将被不予置理。> 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目
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